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GEORGE
i

for Infants and Children.- -
AerniJLnrELY fic

The woman who works while theOT.IEilG, Do You K tlOW that Puegorld,
Batamaa'a Drop, OodTrujr'a Cordial, nuuiy bootfilng Syrupa, ud
most reroedlea for children an oompowd of opium or morphina r.

i
t 4

PRACTICAL TIN, CCPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Pealertii "Tin V'arer ook5 anil .filiating Stoven,; OLD COOi.. '

STOVES HE PAIRED und repair furms4.4 for uny Stoye made--I

also keep to Stock Sheet Tic, Zinc, Galvanised. Sheet Iron aud Valley

Tin any width wanted. TIN ROOFS, PAIXTED with my RUBBER

ROOF PAINT at a low fignrt. I also give my personal and speaiftl

attention to ROOFISO nnd QUT'IERINQ ani if you want the 6l
,'.,.. ...

work 1136 10 my l'ue call or address

Po Tob Know ttiat opium and morphine are itupafylng narootto polaona f

To Yon Know that In mat oountrten drogicUtl are not permitted to aaU narootlca

frtthout labeling thorn poisons f
Po Ton Know that 70a ahould not permit any medicine to bo jour child

anlewi you or your physkJaa know of what It (a composed 1

Do Yoa Know that Caatorla la a purely tcgotablo preparation, anil thai a Bat of
'

Ha Ingredtanta la pubtiahed with erorjr bottle t

'Po Ton Know that Castorla la the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel ritcher.
That tt baa been in dm for nearly thirty rcara, and that more Caatorla fa bow aold thus
Of all other remediaa far children oomWned f . . ' '

Po Ton Know that the Patent Office Deportmont of the United states, and of

ether eountriea, hare toned exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and hli anlgna to nee the word
'" Caatorla " and Ha fornmla, and that to Imitate them la a atat prison offonse -

Po Ton Know that one of the reaaona for granting thla aorenunect protection aa

became Caatorla luul been prorcn to be abaolutoJy harmleaef

Po Ton Know that 33 avreJ-ac-a doeea of Caatetia are furnlihed far 85 '

oanta, or one cent a doae f ...
Po Ton Know that when poaacwed of thla perfect pwpratk. your chlldrea may

be kept well, and that you may hero unbrokon real f

'." T7eH, fhoeo thtnge are worth knowing. They an facta, .

R. DDON,

Slorm Prophet Hick's Paper
Many pcrsous know of Rev. Irl

R. Hlcka, the noted storm irophet
bnt are not ao well acquainted w'uU

tlie fact tbat his monthly, paper,
Wobd and Works, ia one of the
most attractive and instructive jour-
nal in America and ia rioing more
to educate the people in science than
any other. It not only eontaiua
Her. Hicks' monthly forecasts, com-

plete and unabridged, but also ar-

ticles fmin bis-p- ru on astronomy
and planetart-

- meteorology, lloely
illustrated. There is a eermou or
religious article in each nnmber, a
edited by a lady, a "Youth n

Itarrl lints cracked and many other
good tiling. All tins for the low

price of It per .veir. All subscri.
.er wuo pay for a vent's subscrip-

tion hi ndvsnee will receive free, a

it premium, Ker. Ill ll. Hicks' AU
manao for Tins book aioua
la wpII worth tlieaubseription price.
Send six cents tor a sample copy of
the paper or send 81 for year'a ub

ncripilon to ,WOBD ajd-Wo-

Pub. Co., St. oio.

1891. TJIE

Tha
tic

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

U. S, UIMLIOSOE-J- ,

T.TFE. FIRE AND
JZSJr-i-zZZ- TACCIDENT INSURANCE.

. Rents Collected.
....:;. s .';,'...- - '

Agent for
I

X

From the Chn.ti&n Herald,

owe fiiutttort !n life,"
avid Snpcriutcndent Swift, of the
Union Pacific Railroad, "toa little

ciixiiujoncev--. J..lia jn iiri jit-F- a

toFofrt he'Kew - Yoi It Cenlrinl
1 was not a vicious 1xy, bnt bad

cempany led me to drinking und

Rumbling, antTt lwt--- mj place.
But I had obtained 11 ncwsilurttioh
011 -- tli0 Union .Pacili, t Omnlia.

Ou the tritiij going there I happen-
ed to get into the coach with n very
leasant penilemnn, : ho n mused

nic vith seveial interesting stofiei1.

At Burlingtoiv lovva, the etrangcr
looked roe in the eye, nnd said y:

'You io a young man! Just
starting in life. Whern aro you

going?';; iy- :.

To Oraalm' I slid.
'Po you know any one there?'
No; not a living onl.' ;;,;

'Now, that, good raid the gen
tleman, whom I dflerwai'd lonnd
was Ely Perkin; 'roa will now

Jinve the best clianco in the. world

to start life light and make a tnc-ce- ge

in your new field. I Bdvlsc

yon, my dear boy, at toon as yon

get to Omaha, to go right to the

Yonng Mcn' Christiuu Association

and join it. ', .' v

But I urn not a good Christ

ian, 1 trM . - :

Never mind that. They will por- -

hapB, miike you ooe. There yon
meet elean young mer.xand blight
fellows, too. Yon will fiod bath
and a pplendid library, antcom-patiiors,wh- o.

wilL help 'you
niiy. : :x

"Well continued tno anjennten- -

dent, "I followed Perkins advice.

As Boon as I joined tuo Yoilng
Men.s Chn8tiaii Associatiojir and

jjot away from old companion
I felt like a different man, J feU a
new dignitjj'aud felt I bad aamueli

manhood na any' one. The otlrar

Ojieratou kHew I belonged
' to the

Young Men' Christian Association.
and I fult Unit I had an example to

; The uoya begaa paying a

defeienoe lo me. There wavB"
swearii g iu tlie oflioe. Tliia madr
me feel prond lor I felt that I, too,
waa doiiitf good. '

f'Well 1 grew In the office, and

I grew in I he Young Mcm'h Christ-in- n

Association. 1 lived In a new
social world,

" When I wrote home

to my mother,,, who ia a praying
Christum, that I hud joined the

Young Meiit Christian Association
s'le s nt mo a h tttr sta'ned witn
teais of joy. Then 1 was happy.
Finally, I fcecame a church mem- -

: "You ask me if; I am ftill nn

op3r.tltir? Oh, no. My belong

ing to tho Yonng Mi n'a Christiuu
iiiado the officials hare

confidence in iiht I was promoted
to aisiot m( to the presid-'D- l, and
now I am superintendent of Iho Vul

ley Branch, and. a little ood bmii- -

nets advice from Eli Perkins cuiie--d

i' all. Ti'0 advicu gnvp me the
first b .ost, ud the Yajiing Men's
Uliiistian Association drew luo up
and held me there." -

The VTonl of SalTtIoii,

A young man in Ameica was

once at work upon hi farm. II
was careless about leligiou, iule- d

nobody had ever said word to

him about it. lie bad no Dibit ,

seemed little clianco t Ins ever

hearing of Chi Ut aml7. salvation,
and of heaven and hell- On Ihi

particular day, it was a bright
ii.ormng in early fiimmcr, Iu lml
lO lake his carl,'di.iwu by uxoiv,

mg 'the' 'high t'oa-'- H Ki

.lii king vf D'llliiilK cx.-tji- t

ltii!v work alii daily brwU.
A gentle I.reizc "Wim b'o in,

in-- i as he went along il r i. l

1; tie pieci-- of p.'it-- l.a ..t.i W

iinliy t.iic niiiil-id- e, h-- I !r. I

tin teioil in front oT liini. Hut On

went the yoiiiio umn, llse oxen nml

llie caif, all tin.' aame. Wln-i- i lie

lud g"e a uliict way falh'-r- , how
ever, a ihonglit eiune over liiai, "I
.v auloi !iat lint ' i oi ji ', ''
I've a It mi

' ' .
- !'' i s " , h.

Standard Typewriter
and all TypewritirSup-
plies, also Victor Bi

nun sits on the fence.

Old Silas m bo-say- s there aro too

tunny collections. '

'Iho man who thinks ho ia too

pocr to help. .

The 'krptic who says missions

are a failure. . 1 .
Tr.iiir? 'hn 1- ;-

not bo dise!we.ii.
Tho preacher who suys mere is

water in hell.
The man who tbinks the Bible

is doomed. '
The man who behoves the world

will end when he dies. '
,

Tho preacher who tries to run
with the Lara and hold with the
hounds.

R. L. SKINNER & CO.

Heavy'aud fancy Groeeriex, No

tions and Couft'Ciioucries. A We

call attention to the public regard

Ing our '
extremely low prices on

FLOOtt, as we buy these Roods
::...-:..- .

direct from' tho mills at Cash prices.

Te are able to sell tlie following

brands at these prices: ' - '

OntMSP Blosaou fat. " HOO

Kardise Htraiifht - t3.75.

Tnbe Rose Family '., K

We guarantee all these brand,

if not as represented money refund-e-

Olvo us one trial.

R. 1. SKINNER & CO.

West RailroadjStreet, -

Rocky Mount. N.C.

Want a Took,
TTant a Ritiiftlion,
TTant Anytlilnjr,
tV'jnt a Salesman,
N'ant a Servant Girl,
Wut la rent a Store,

' ll nut to Jell a Puno, X.ITant to aell a Horae,
Want to lend Monejy ...

lraiit to liny a rion.
lVant to buy a Hor -
Ifaiit to rent a Hmie,
H'lnt to aell UrocerifH,
H'uiit to ell Furniinre, ..

H'uiit a iHianlinx Pliiee.
H'uHl 10 a. Carriage,
Want lo oorrow Money, "

H'aiii to aell dry Ooort, ..

Ifant to aell Real Eatate,
'"lVant a jo'.rof Caritenletinff, f

Want job of Blnoksmithinir,'
Want to cell. Milliiury tiixxl,
Want, to I a Houe and , .

Want to Bud any one's Addiwar,
Want lo sell a piece of Fiirttitnr-- ,

.
M ant to buy a second baud Cat- -

rtaaCr
" ITlit to timl nuvtliis TOU have

lost, ' -

IFant to sell Asiieultural Imple--
- menls,

H'anl, to Ailrcrtise anything to
. Advantage,

Want to Had tho owner for anf-llii- ng

Found,
Advertise in The PttOKNlx.'.

JOHN H. DAUGHTHiaS?.

Liivoi'V uittl Feeu

TARiORO STREET.

LOWEST j

I3FII03I3S OIV

BEST

GROCERIES,

TriE Best Flovb at the Vby

LowRi-- prices, Beforo buying

elsewhere. 7 Call.. around at our

store and look at our goods and

prices.
' ; ;t

Give os a trial and be convinced.

(iBOCEBIEa, FBCITS

rCONrV .TONEEIES. Choice
Si

V

?
Ll-N-

lf OFVa

ivered anywhere in the
pjliods

City free of chaiSw.
-: "v."'

V. H. WORSLEY & BROls.

n; rocky mount n. c.
- A PUBSFST TO tVPRYHODT,

AH onr readera should send to tlie
Pn lil inhere of 1 he Home, 11 JUUk

Street, Boston, Jlfasa., and eet a sot

of their beautiful Slumping Vat

terns They can be useu torem.
broidery outlining or panning. All
desirable ami goon sme; comeoiio,
others 6x8 indies. There are ninety
(01) one different patterns nml two

alpiialtel, one a larjsw k.-- v

pattern. With thU outfit the pub-lialie- rs

setid The ome.a 10 page

paper containing Siorh-- , Fsshloiis,'
Kaney Work, etc., for 3 mouths, nnd

only ask for 10 cent to ever eot
of postage on patterns and paper.
Oku ilhiatrateil Premiuin List of

i!00 premiums sent free to anv ail-dr-

NTake advaiitage f this

oiler nowx -

A Six Iioimo power Taibot Stcani

Undine ii firl claas condilion, unit-ild-

for l"eanui Thrasher, Cotton

Gin, Creamery Sia, &o , Tor sals on

very rcasonaldo terpis by JntN D.

Odom. It i on standard alhe
MMidry '

K..1..ril.n forTllH PlIOEMX Only

One Dollar a year,

H.v wstlsl t MSMssiw.r
11 HI swv.tttsf Diem U10 ileAlem
lliUwl ! mmd Irr4 ru a

read it lis he walked along. It was

a leaf out of the Bible.
Tbo Slimmer passed away with

its flowers and sunshine; and the

corn grew ripe,' and was gathered
into the garner; there, was another
barvest too, standing ready for the
sickle. Tbo young man who had
found the leaf upon his bed,
sick and dying. "A sore diabase

had smitten him, and Lie parents
knew there wi s no nope of Lis life,

They were stricken with grief, but
he 0 La waa rejoicing I

And now bis Hps were open to
tell them wht be had never told
before.' The leaf out of the Bible
had brought to hit" first the sense
of sin and then the knowledge Of a
Saviour.' He sought for a whole

Bible, and ever since it had been

his constant companion, and now,
though ' called almost suddenly
sway from life with all its happ-i-

ncf, he knew whom ho had believ

td. and be was ready. Ho had an
anchor, sure and steadfast, for tho
Lamb that was slain to take away
sin had taken awujf his sin. With-

out a doubt or a fear he entered
into rest. Ike n'erier. .

Ills Secret.

There is much of truth and phil
osophy for us all in this story from
the Chicago Evening Journal, If
werwould lollow the example of

the good. bishop and turn our eyes
toward heaven in or auction,
remembering that life i too Nlhort
to bs spent in repining or com- -
plaioiiig, &ud that 'whutcver illu

betide us are but tho common Tot

of humaity, we should at least have
tuken tt long stop toward tta
courage and checrfuluesi which be- -
coiue the. followers of One who
was "A man of sorrows and ac--
quuinted with grief."

The story is told of an Italian
bisliop who went through many
difficulties without repining. A
friend olio day a.--kt d liim if he

con Id impart to him the secret of
his being able to take all things so

easily.
'

'J' '..'

'"Ye," he. replied; "I. can teach

you my. secret very e aily. It coi.e
sists of notiiipg moro tjian making
a righi use of my eyes," .

'

His friend begged him to explain.
"Moet willlnulvV-reilic- d the

bishop,
"

.

whateyor state I am, I first

look up to heaven, and. leineinbcr
that; my principal buriiicss is to
reach those Ihssed rfj;ioii. I
i hen look down up n the. earth,
and call to miud what a small

place 1 sliall occupy wben 1 come
U bo interred iu ' it. I then look

iibroad in the woi'M, and olwcive

wliat multitudes thore are in all

rtvH.'ct more unhappy than my
self. Thus J lenru where tmo hap
niii'ss is idiiotUi where all our '
can s are placed, and how very lit
tie rensou I have to repine op to
cuiuplxiu." ot -

'
muttbaFooijr , "'.

- .- '

i BT J. 1). OOLD.

TJ e uiati who 'tut. to please
j I. U v , ; ; ;'

VI, - e. nidi Hiai 'allows ,j l;

inn-i.-lt-.- l n riuhsr to run off iU

! , d!i . ', ?''"'."' '"'

11 c'lUicli that tries to nvi O'
i ciiii. '''.';

..o : iv'i pi. b 'iii-,.h- ;

.iiwlii- nd g'wpcl,'
"The iii-it- i who gi t4!ti.i.l at . the

ir.il ii. ';'..The pr acherha is nfrai-- to
MC.n 'i if, j

V , :'. x tt'i'i :!:iri'a ill ? gp 1

II li

cycles. Office next to
Daughtridge & Rob- -

X.
bins.

King of alt
Bicycles.

Ught Weight and

Rigidity. Every

warranted

aMaataWSflafaaawW'''-

Remington

Absolutely

the Best

Superior riaterial

oaY and Scientific Work- -

I manahlp. . . .

Sty les

Catalogue - work at Art.

and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO', ILL.
J. j:

fin-- . 'f.M'.:iT il.'t .til

aaW- - ' - iO"Cy

Bai.Tiuonx, Mn,
TifB P41-K- or ru l,ion.e,

Fob thk Psoi'j.B ax with tub
Tuorns. ,

H0sE.1T ty Motivb.
FkaSi.iss in ISxpbkssiox. '. 80PSP IX l'uiXL'tPl.K,

UjiSMTKBVINT, (X ITS A4.K;1AX8 T(l
liir.iir T11 mini kh ax& -

The Sirs rnuLisiiEa all the
News All tub Time, but in does
not allow its columns to be (legrad- - .

h1 by. unclean, Immoral or purely
tetisutioiial matter. - .' .

Kditokiallt, Tub Sum is tdk
OONSI8TKNT AND C&THANINO
flllAJiriON AND BEFKNPKB OV
WULAU EIOUTS AND INTEBKSTS

iganiit poniicai machines and
evety character. In--

deMuleiit iinJjihiiiL'S. extreme iu'
none, .r

By mail Fifty Cents "n"i?,(,,s, .
Dollars a year. C

A. S. ABELL Cosip.vNT,
""'

Publishu.a aid Proprietors,

, FOR SALE.
"

T
CalJ on G. W; Smith, the Obi

Unliable at Iho staud one. occupied
hy Wallace B.iluhelor for thu very
beat batgaiiiK in eeryihiug Iu tbu
way of mciclmixliKe.
, . '"".'. CKO.' W. SMITH,

Ka-hvil- y.C

5' lid year.

v THK
SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR

DIXIE FARMER.
o Tu Gat FtM, Indistciai. a no

SrocK JounxAi. v South.
' - OU YEU FOB $1."

To every snbxcriLer alio
ns $t 25 wi-- u ill Smilliein Cnl
tivator for one year and 20 full
patter" of choice Garden Seed.
"Sample copies and premium lit
will be maikMl Tree on applinaiim. to

TIIK ia.'I.TIVATr I'HII HlllMI nt,
Ik. i,u . lies AfMi'.a. lis

ll ire ttifl
n u tsct ore r a in Am. - LW Loj.

all nek of UmuaKa w

o.3l,Burrer. .

rio.T7, Uoad Wagoo.

BmUl

-
F.na,
aia i.

Af
1 tj

.

K&est Honors' at tha World's ColraMan Exposition.
-

Sta twe cent (tamp lor our g

TVIonaTclrCyclerCompanyr:
Retail Salesroom, .80 Ave. Uke

fwsr t y
t f ia'l dm. nia;:rtl ;., rrln t irif ; ' vm r r :x n .. ;

Hlhlnl erwi J i v.V ,y t. l,.ii.. wtt ti prl vilir& Ut ! anuria twtoro nf nionsty t
paud. V, s pff frtwlit bUl wRVBlf fit Miiiitft(y
trr. Warrant tori yom. Why pf nn twfin tut

fco.ittfnmifrf.'rTtiif Wrtu yow uin nrde,

v.- V.,V'!:r'l. 1 i.-- t. loc I'V U'i"l r'"V'''i-rive'-

vriffeni'nr'.ii.(vii,urof l (uyi' I' ;
. ,,'nn-"it'- A' It.r'l.t"':.' r. 1

in n.iiiit wrap: or. Aii lu;:i r. ....
For ule J llv(jr Alumit, K VHii Lii! r i'H , HoiKisi fiwfc r ik)

WHOLItALI Pff.OCft.
nftnff Warnnt, 3I lo so. vwwtd

m.mi UivcitUitoyt..'U Surreys SO JMo St OO
sun Ska sall fr lia to tt W. ?cf Butsnfl,
37. SO, - fSneaa mi1 UM&. P haeton 3,

'-- r- evilly I '.ttzi P.Q. BirnT Hawn

10 rrm woitonii, wKi-iiriw- -r rn rr ata

p

Swt ilk. taij.

Bo.. Top
e

K.. 1. Mem
.IBUI.lSuil

Tf'9 r. f

; !V ViJ 'lv
- a j r IC

Harmr..
FIT TT. jr

HATT, Sec'. EL'.UlAr.T,! :iV-- ';


